





A study of sport appeared in Engiish literature (2) 
with reference to the work事ofC. Doyie 
山田岳志
Takeshi Y AMADA 
The aim of this study is to make cl邑arth巴literaryimage of Athhticism in relation 
to thesocial structure from the late nineteenth ce:ntury to the early twentieth 
century. 
For this paper ， the works of c. Doyle from 1887's to 1927's examind here. 
Literary works have been thought to bεa useful means of asseeing of sport圃
Literature makes it possible to analyse contemporary society more realisticaUy 
than by social science， because it tends to show the timεand society more vividly 
by its free irnagination. To explain sports through literature seerns to be rnost 
suitable approch. 
For this point of view， the image of Athliticisrn appeared in Ellglish literature 
frorn the late nineteenth century to the early twentieth century discussed in this 
paper， rnainly concerning between the British Empire and boxing treated in the 











































































は、“TheGrow borough Edition of the Works of 













……which have taken up an appreciable part of 
my life. added greatly to its pleasure.… 
As one growa old one looks back at one's career in 
sport as a thing completed. Yet 1 have at least held 
on it as long as 1 could， for 1 played a hard match 
of Association football at forty'four，回d1 played 












but 1 was surprised when 1 was a prisoner in世lat
coun廿yto observe how widespread was this 
feeling， and how much it filled the mind and也E
lives of the people. A horse世mtwill run， a cock 
that will fight， a dog that will kil rats. a man that 
will box.....・H ・世間ywould turn away from 世le
Emperor in al his glory in order to look upon any 
of these. ・H ・...……1could tel you m阻 ystories 
of English sport， for 1 saw much of it duringせle






1 had caught也isspirit of sport from him. 1 would 
have laid my Hussars against his Dragoons had 










The man whom 1 found myself facing was a 
wellbuilt， fresh-complexioned young fellow， with a 
frank， honest face and a slight， crisp， yellow 
moustache. He wore a very shiny top-hat and a 
neat suit of sober black， which made him look 
what he was .・H ・.…asmart young City man， of 
the class who have been labelled cockneys， but 
who give us our crack volunteer regiments， and 
who匂1rnout more fine athletes and sportmen than 
















The lower of the three is Gilchrist， a fine schloar 
and athlete， plays in仕1eRugby team and the 
criket team for the college， and got his Blue for the 





















Godfrey Staunton .・H ・"'you'veheard of him， of 
course? He's simply the hinge that the whole 
team turns on. I'd rather spare two from the pack， 
and have Godfrey for my three-quarter line. 
Whether its passing， or tackling， or dribbling， 
there-s no one to touch him， and也en，he's got the 
head， and can hold us al together. What四 Itodo? 
That.s what 1 ask you， Mr.Holmes. There's 
Moorhouse， first reserve， but he is trained as a 
half， and he always edges right in on to也escrum 
instead of keeping out on the touchline. He's a fine 
place-kick， it's true， but then he has no judgement， 
and he cant sprint for nuts. Why， Morton or 
Johnson， the Oxford fliers， could romp round him. 
Stevenson is fast enough ，but he couldn't drop 
from the twenty-five line， and a three-quarter who 
can't either punt or drop isnt worth a place for 
pace alone. No， Holmes， we are done unless you can 
help me to find Godfrey Staunton・17)
この長い引用からラグピ}の技術的なことは勿論
のこと、それ以上に近代スポーツの資質としての







“Why， Mr. Holmes， 1 thought you knew things，" 
said he. “1 suppose， then ， ifyou have never 
heard of Godfrey Staunton， you don t know Cyril 
Overton either ?" Holmes shook his head good 
humouredly “Great Scott !" criedせleathlete. 
“Why， 1 was first reserve for England against 
Wales， and I'Ve skippered出e V arsi ty al this 
year. But thats nothing ! 1 didn't think there 
was a soul in England who didnt know Godfrey 
Staunton， the crack three“quarter， Cambridge， 
Blackheath， and five InternationaL Good Lord ! 
























“Yes，出elocal evening paper has an excellent 
account in its last edition. Oxford won by a goal 
and two tries. The last sentences of the description 
say. 
“The defeat of the Light Blues may be entirely 
attributed to the unfortunate absence of the 
crack International， Godfrey Staunton， wbose 
want was felt at every instant of也eg，佃 IJe.The 
Jack of combination in tbe tbree-qarter line and 
tbeir weakness botb in attack and defence more 
也anneutralized也eeffo託Sof a beavy and bard 















1 have said litle， during these years spent in the 
quest of health， concerning my literary production. 
The chief book which 1 had written since The 
Refugess was a study of the Regency with its 
bucks and prizefighters. 1 had always a weakness 
for the old fighting men and for the lore of the 







He was a type and leader of a strange breed of 
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men which has vanished away from England'"… 
the full.........blooded. virile buck. exquisite in his 
dress. narrow in his thoughts. coarse in his 
amusements.阻 deccen仕icin his habit They walk 
across the bright stage of English history. witb 
their finicky step. their preposterous cravats. 
their high callars. their dangling s回 ls.組 dthey 
vanish into白osedark wings which tbere is no 
return. The world has outgrown them. and tbese is 
no place now for their strange fashions. their 
practical jokes， and carefully cultivated 
eccentricities. And yet behind this outer veiling of 
folly， wi也 which they so carefully draped 
themselves， they were 0食en men of strong 




“W el. he has the n訓 eof being a dangerous 
man. He is about the most daredevil rider in 
Engl担 d..・官condin the Grand National a few 
years back. He is one of those men who have 
overshot their true generation. He should have 
been a buck in the days of the Regency .・H・"'a
boxer，組a甘lete.a plunger on the turf. a lover of 
fair ladies， and， by al account， so far down 
Queer S廿eetthat he may never find his way back 









Especially. he said，也eystil talked over my 
boxing match with the Honourable Baldock. lt 
came about in this way. Of an evening many 
spo比menwould assemble at仕lehouse of Lord 
Ruton， where tbey would drink much wine. make 
wild bets， and talk of their horses and世間irfoxes. 
How well 1 remember those strange creatures.…H 
・.・H ・."They were of the same stamp al of 
them， drinkers， madcaps. fighters， gamblers， ful 
of s廿angecaprices and extraordinary whims. Yet 
they were kindly fellows in their rough fashion， 
save only this Baldock， a fat man， who prided 












“1 have not introduced you yet." said Holmes. 
“This . gentlemen， isColonel Sebastian Moran， 
once of Her Majesty's lndian Army， and the best 
heavy'game shot也atour Eastern Empire has 
ever produced. 1 believe 1 a皿 correct.ColoneI， in
saying that your bag of tigers stil remains 





“Y ou live in a different world to me， Mr.Overton 
… a sweeter and healthierr one. My 
ramifications stretch out into many sections of 
society， but never， 1 am happy to say. into 
amateur sport， which is位lebest and soundest 
thing in England. However， your unexpected 
visit this morning shows me也ateven in tbat 
world of fresh air and fair play. there may be 
work for me to do. 31) 



























we were a pa廿ioticcrowd， and our litle pulse 
beat time with仕leheart of the nation. 1 am told 
仕latthe average of V.C.'s and D.S.O:s now held 
by old Stonyhurst boys is very higt as compared 





The early Boer victories surprised no one who 
knew something of SOU也 Africanhistory， and 
they made it clear to every man in England that it 
was not a wine glass but a rifle which 0且emusf 



















































for though 1 was a good deak of a Radical myself 
inm皿 yways， 1 knew出atit would be a national 
disgrace and possibly an imperial disaster if we 
did not carry the Boer War to complete success， 









.・H・"butmy feelings had been aroused by the 
coviction that the live of our men， and even仕le
honour of our co阻むy， had been jeopardized by 
the conservatism of the mi1tary， and仕latit would 
so happen again unless more modern views 
prevailed. 40) 
The sad fact is that officialdom in England stands 
solid初Igether，and that when you are forced to 
attack it you need not expect justice， but rather 
that you are up against an unavowed trade union 
the member of which are not going to act the 
blackleg to each 0世ler，and which subordinates the 










1 told仕1eCanadians of our magnificent Boy Scout 
mov自由ent，and also of the movement of old 
soldiers to form a national guard.“A co凹廿y
where both the old and the young can start new， 
unselfish， patriotic movement is a live country，" 1 
said “and if we are tested we will prove just as 
good as ever our fathers were." 1 did not dream 
how near仕letest would be， how hard it would 











1 had already received some boxing lessons 
before leaving London， so it seemed to me that if 1 
should chance to meet some廿avellerwhose size 
and age seemed such as to encourag'巴theventure 1 
would ask him to strip off his coat and se枕leany 
differences which we could find in the old English 
fashion. 4) 
1 have always been keen upon the noble English 
sp旦此ofboxing，組d，位loughof no particular class 
myself， 1 suppose 1 might describe my form as出at
of a fair average amateur. 1 should have been a 
be社:erman had 1 taught less and learned more， but 
after rny first tuition 1 had few chances of 
professional teaching. However， 1 have done a 
good deal of rnixed boxing arnong many different 
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types of men， and had as much pleasure from it as 






























1 have never concealed my opinion that the old 
prize-ring was an excellent thing from a national 
point of view .. "exactly as glove-fighting is 
now. Be仕:erthat our sports should be a litle too 
rough than that we should run a risk of 




















…...・H ・..If仕lIsknee don t get welI before 
Wednesday， they'll have it that you fought a cross， 
and a pretty job you'll have next time you look for 
51) a backer. 
“Fought a cross !" growled the other.“I'Ve won 
nineteen battkes， and no man ever so much as 
















for good or evil， the love of the ring was confined 
to no class司 butwas a national peculiarity deeply 
seated in the . English nature， and a commo耳
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heritage of the young aristocrat in his drag and of 
therough costers sitting six deep in their pony 
百4)cart 
The ale-drinking， the rude good-fellowship， the 
heartiness， the laughter at discomforts， the 
craving to see the fight ・H ・H ・-"allthese may be 
s巴tdown as vulgar and trivial by those to whom 
they are distasteful ; but to me， listening to the 
far-off and uncertain echoes of distant past， they 
seem to have been the very bones upon which 
much that is most solid and virile in this ancient 










Aft巴rthe Great War， on巴cansee that those of us 
who worked for the revival of boxing wrought 
better than we knew， for at the supreme test of al 
time......・H ・..……thetest which has settled the 
history of the futur巴…・……"ithas played a 











日 thatwar is a game which is played under 










ヘthesemen stil gilded their harsh and 
hopeless li ves by土heirdevotion to sport. It was 
their one relief， the only thing which could 
distract their mind from sordid surroundings， and 
give them an interest beyond the blackened circle 
which inclosed them. Literature， art， science， al 
these things were beyond the horizon ; but the 
race， the football match， the criket，出efight， these 
were things which they could understand， which 
they could speculate upon in advance and 
comment upon afterwards. Sometimes brutal， 
sometimes grotesque， the love of sport is stil one 
of the great agencies which make for the 
happiness of our people. It lies very deeply in the 
springs of our nature， and when it has been 
educated out， a higher， more refined nature may 
be left， but it wi1l not be of that robust British 
type which has left its mark so deeply on the 
world. Every one of these ruddled workers 
slouching with his dog at his heels to see 




















Rufton，也eycan t hurt each other if 
they wear the mawleys，" cried Lord Sadler. 
And so it was agreed. What the mawleys were 
I did not know， but presently也eybrought out 
four great puddings of leather， not unlike a 
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